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x \j uuuiW IvaOiV I>AY
x "if" .. \u25a0 V/ :'j
> 2 C. C. Lyon To.Pre-

b- .e; ic Last Two
Weeks

...oil. wil be a special term of the
. u erior Court of Martin county be-

. ext Mo day, Fe ruary 4.

urt is called for the trial
/ : la e.s o~ly and there are many

*" cases. Some of them have
;en \u25a0>. gn- o the docket for nearly

i [,ciiei t.on waiting their turn for

irial.
.'uiire C. C. Lvota, o Elizabeth

i n »i|l preside.
'1 his\ crm of court , was >a lo possi-

ble by ka order of the co' n issioners (
o* ,I'i-i county to-the Gove.'.ior passed |
rt « ne- of their meeti' gs last year. I
' ' " ? fdar had l>ecome o crowded

wit' <? \ i cf-.-es'hat some! ii g hail to j
t I o o"e ;nd so it*-was the County-

'"o pr.s «d *hej

! for the up. 'i. .1 term.
. ii a two fu'l wi 1< ? to dis-

? , ,>o the c: res on dock<'..

V II IF FI NDER
~HTM?!?ACLEOF

TRADE

. Mr; Fender Hails From
Tarboro, N. C.

I e l) Peider Grocerti Cdmpuny is

c ,r l-t i u thin week ths tvverty-flfth
,re - in, ol the er ,rKuf

v
David

1 ouder, its president, 4nto tyie wvrld of
business. I*

: t t'ebration is jiotaMkbecause'
<\u25a0>. ;.ha v c that it marks jnu. of Vie
i .0;;t ntuffiin development' of its kind
i he ul'ited States. It iccords the I
rise of u South Carolina from the

\u25a0 po.iiio* of a* grocery clerl to that of
. ue of the foremost mercl :>.nts of the
Soukh, all in the course of a quarter

of a century, and through the pe*e6nal
energy anlKihitietiYe of that boy who

.. ?WM» his -With *2 000 he had
borrowed from a friendTUithoiit se-
curity. j '

Mr, Pender went.'to Norfolk twenty-

six years ago from Turboro, his home,

and got a job as u clerk in the grocery
st< e of orated by the Wcodaru and

Go.od ridge Co. of that city. The next
year.he borrowed $2,000 fri ni a friend

and started a small grocety store of
his own. From that time forward his

iMi.-inewfr jfryw consistently, the record
showing that there neve . rwas a

pause in the upward climb of the con-
cern.

The story of the grow h of the

Pender grocery enterprise ha.s been

KH. down as one of the most pictur-
esque chapters in the history of

Southern business. Five years -ago,
when the business had been establish

ed as one of the ftjust important In
Virginia, Mr. Pender began

ing "cash and carry" grocery stores in

Norfolk for the foundation of what
- has developed into one of the largest

chatn store propositions in this part

of the country.

He bega business
7

for himself Jan-

uary 29, 109, and the celebration be-

gan last Tuesday.

Card of Thanks

As we cannot thunk personally each

of ouir M nda we take this method of

expressing our appreciation for the

riany kindly acts showri' us and,dur
foiler during his recent and

death.
The thoughtfulness showri ua

never l»e forgotten. ,

W E BTUBBS. *

D. L. STCBBS.U"
W. H. STUBBV ivL

JESSE STl'lUis' V
DERAH STL'BBS,

.

~

MRS. MARTHA GARDNER.
\u25a0 i i» iii

"

in I -

Dr. and Mrs. John D. Biggs, Mr, and
Mrs. A. T. Crawford, Mm. Carrie B.

Williams and Mr. Harry Biggs at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Pitt man, one
oT Scotland Neck's most prominent

"cftfzenifwhTchfoSsß~pTacf in that tuf*

yesterday afternoon. Mr. Pitt man'mar-
ried the daughter of the late Noah

?/ \u25a0 j
Mrs. B. A. Crticher is in Park Vtew

Hospital, Rocky Mount where she is
receiving medical treatment. A speedy
recovery is wished her by her many
friends here.

Misses Hattle Thrower and Clyd«
Has sell will leave by motor tomorrow

for Littleton to spend the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. John Henry TTirow.

er. They will take little Mill and J
Henry Thrower, Jr. home after a visH

(\u25a0 to their grandpa rent*, Mr. and Mrs

Latham Thrower.
Messrs i'lenny Peel and Wheelei

MARRIAGE LICENSE
ISSUED IN MONTH

OF JANUARY
f -

P/'or e Th;*~ HlfThe Num
ber Under 21 Years

Of Aj?e
| . ;

The January maiTiage licenses is-
sue<l in Martin countj' would seem to
indicate that young folks do still fall
in love.
Of "he thirteen whit? couples two
young men under 21, unable under our
law to nruke any legal contract, ex-
cept marriage, became husbands. One

lof tlje two was 19, while the other
was only 17. Of course,' he should

I fii d no trouble to lead and direct the
household as his life's partner is only

i ,6
?

. .
I More than half of the women were
(under 21 years of age, om being 16,

one sixteen ar.d four 18. It is evident

J that several of the so-callc.d eighteen*

1 ai* much younger for it is & frequent
J but unfortunate occurence to stretch
the aj:e of people when applying for
license because 18 is the age limit.

The ages of the eight colored cou-
| pies, shoyv two of the males under 21
and 7 of 'he females under that age.

'j Following is the list issued for the
month of January:

James I) Hollis, Alice*L. Roberson;
Walter W. Whitehurst, of Beaufort

J county, E'telle Itullock; Charlie Hoel.
Martha Whichard; Jesse D. Rogerson
Dora! Bennett; Doss Williams, Rosu
Evans; Perlie B. Lilley, Myrtle F.
Criffin, Reubin L. Bailey, Viola White
hurst, R.-bert Neal, of Edgecombe
county, Thelma Neville; Bonnie Leg

, ' et', Hilda Hurras; Hugh Cherry, of
Beaufort county, Lucy Bowen; A. B.
Rogerson, Flora O. Hampton, of Bun-
combe county; Zehulon Brown, Polly
Stalls; Geo. Columbus Jmnes, Sadie
Griffin.

COLORED
Joe Henry Chance, Beulah L Wilkes

James leathers, of Edgecombe county.
Mary Chance; Cecil Henderson, of
Halifax county, Goldiy Andrew*;
Stephen Rollins, Maggie Jones; Julius

' Armstrong, Mildred Roaeoe, of BfrtieJ
eoiintv; Sylvester Daniel, Chsrtet*"'
Re<l(Hck; Geo. R. HenJrtx, of treilW
county; Paulene Brown, Befsie Purvis

LOC AL N EW S
1 OF OAK CITY

( Mr. and Mrs. R. I>. Early an dfainil)
ha\e moved from Oak City to Florida.

| Their many friends regret to see them
L go,

1 Parent-Teachers Association Meeta.
The Parent-Teachers Association

met at the school building Vyednesday

evening at 7:30 for the purpose of re-
' electing officers. Refreshments were
" served by the faculty.

' Locals Play Farm Life School
' The Oak City basket ball team play-

ed the Farm Life team Tuesday after
1 noon. The score resulting in favor of

Oak City J8 to 12.
1 ' ''Misses Essie Jordanand Sallie

' Adams spent Wedneaduy night with
' Mrs. R. A. Iluislip.
' Several of the teachers of the local

school hiked about four miles 'in the
country Tuesday after-o©n to visit
some of thfe school children.

Endeavor Mwtiln
Christian Endeavor met Thursday

evening. A very interring program
wws given by the young follu.

The teachers attended the teachers
i meeting at Williamston Saturday, .
- A recital was given in the .school

( nu<litoritim Thursday evening at 8:00
. by the music pupils.

B. Y.f. V. Metis

l» B. \u25a0. P. U. will meet at the Baptist

Chu/ch Sunday night at 6:45. An in-

teresting program will be given by
number 4. ?

Mr. Bill Sterr was a visitor in town

recently.
The Christian Endeavor social that

was given at the town hall
"? night, January 27, was enjoyed by all

present.
d ,

JAMES-GRIFFIN
p 4

* -
t Mr. George C. James, of Everetts,
I* and-Miss Sadie Griffin, of Jams*villa,
?- were married Wednesday evening at
h the residence of C. B. Reddick in

Everetta,
,

v Their marriage, which was ex pect-
s ed by their friend* to take place later
y in the ? surprise and was
y witnessed by-'only a few friends.

Mrs. James is the daughter of Mr.
e and Mrs. James Griffin, of Grifltna
tt township, but she has spent the paat
d few yea 's in Jamesville where she was
r. a popular and efficient operator for
f. the Williamston Telephone company,
it Mr. Jones is a prominent planter of
?. the Cross Roads section of the county

and they will be at home after tfieir
>r bridal trip.

i*. HH
Yrr \u25a0 ..jiid . , V- ,
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I HINTS FOR A
REAL SPRING

CLE A Nil Til
l

Rake The Yards Ar '

Gardens And Be'
I*repared

"If winter comes, cjii s| riig bo f;i J
I behind f" This ques ion ha it.; answer l
in every year. The Hull. d;>rk. j
days come; all fruit and fUweV.s, Waves-
grass and vegetation die, aim tsII ;
things have a sombre lot k iUi% t h<-1
air is pure and crisp, an 1 tiro birds]
chirp lustily even with siuiwtlakesl
(lying. These feathered Vreuturesl
know that somewhere, somehow a

wanner sun will shine, and begin to
plan for their loves nests to be bui't
when the leaves return.

Can we be more foolish than thev? 1
f)uiing the colli dark days, "things
have been neglected which" jf allowed!
to remain in that state will present n 1
most unsightly aspect when the hud .'

begin to open. Now is tue time to'
commence planning for a sprite \u25a0 !c ?
up and a e hei.utifj in;-
scheme around each home^aiufalMmt
the streets of the town. Via all ibe,
rubbish in a pile and 'urn it; t.iV-
the yards a"d gardens,, so that "w'leu |
the gra.ss comes it will have a clean '
background. Repair or utJwj awa\ |

broken fences; plant a tree or shrub,,
_ |

and the result will be marvelous when i
spring and summer pa»* our. way. |

To the City Fathei 1 would sug-1
gest that wherever there is a repair j
shop or garage in the town, there one i
wHI find old outos, and ever' corceiv ;
able piece of machinery thrown ahou>,

making a most unsightly blot on a|
scene which othetwise would at-I
tractive. To clean these places Ifhoulil |
he an easy j«4>-put the trash wen to

work along theway, and when strn 1' g I
er.« ride about the streets they will
fail to see Ihe unattractive, as they

do now.
Main street has- been paved, and this

has added greatly to the appearance
of the town ?why not keep pace with
this improvement, all through the

various sections? Kp> p this in mind:
- I*!M. Hprln* rffc* hi all her

beSply. and iris our fluty to he in a

state ftC preparedne s to ni#et her
gladly. ' j,f*

W. W; 01 'UKIN. .
Chairm(t/of Heautifltation Committee
Chamber of Commerce.

MRS. PEEL EN-
TERTAIN«f#IN

.

? HONOR OF BRID'I

On Tusday evening at home of
Mrs. J. W. Manning on Church street,

Mrs. Elbert l'e.»l entertained at «

bridge and rook party complimenting

Mrs. H. Marriott Miitt "whose mar

rii>,ge has recenty Iteon announced, and
who Is one of the most popular bride*
of the season.

The reception hull, the mu ic room
nnd the dining room were opened to-,

gather anil were decorated wifTrwinter
greens. The guests -wereceived ¥\u25a0
?he hostess ami the honorce who
charming in an old- rose beaded
georgette gown.

There were five tables of bridge and

two of took. Mrs. James Staton made
high score in bridge and Mi's. Myrtle
Brown irj rook and they were given
dainty handkerchiefs and id'
honor was presented a silver gift.

Fancy cakes and ice.s were served
by Misses Margaret anil Ruth Man-
ning and Carrie Lee feel. The color
scheme of pink and white were used
The guests included beside: Mrs. IJritt
Mrs. C. H. Hassell, Mrs Titus t'ritch-
e'r, Mrs. Roy Gurganus, Mrs. Francis
Lagan, Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mrs. J.

G. (iodard, Jr., Mrs. John W. Man
ning, Mrs. A. Hussell, Mrs. C.

a

1).

Anderson, of Tarboru, Mrs. Luke
Lamb, Mrs. Myrtlq Hrown, Mrs. Hugh

Horton, Mrs. J. I*. Woolard, M>s. C.

A. Harrison, Mrs. G. H. Harrison, Mr...
Walter Orleans, Mis. H Duke CrticVi-

«»r, Mfs. W. n. Watta, Mrs. J. G.
Staton, Mrs. A. R.\u2666 Dunning, Mrs. 11.,
D. Long, Mrs Cort.cz Oreen &..d Misses

Vella Andrews, Daisy Wynn, N« |le
Wynne, Llizabeth Hurras, Klizaboth
HasseU, MaYgTrm Everett? 1 Mrmrnd-
Ly-da Cooke, and Nina Up'on

CELEBRATES tOTSf
BIRTH I) A V

i ENTERTAINS IN HON OF 10 BIRT
Ye»'«rday afternoon from three to

I five at tke home of h*r parents, Mr
and Mrs. Theodore Rnhenon, on

i Simmons avenue, Miss Lillian Ruth
Rober*on was at home to alioij

, hundred guests. She is a very 'popu-
lar little girl owl has .a larrre ofoeie
of friends and they pr?en ted her wfMi
numerous birthday remfmbrt nces.

They spent the afternoon in playing
, outside gsmes until they wtp? ''nvited

i into the dining room where ire crenm
and cake were sonrerf.

j!

'TItUE PACTS PUT
1 BIiFORE PEOPLE v
' BY DR. JNO. BIuGS

'.W00,000 Received By I
Martin From Corpor- !

ation
*, We take the following article
from the Herald written by j
Dr. John D. Biggs. President of tie |
Farmers ana Merchants Bank and
President of the North Carolina
Bankers Association. v

This letter was written for the
purpose of setting the true- statement
of facts to the people. Wl en men see

statements made distorting the facts
Jiey are to be commeiuiei. for speak-
ing out that the truth ma; be known,!

The artiale follows:
William.- ton, N. C.
January 21. 1'.>24.

Mr. W. H. Miaetle, Editor. K»U-rson-
ville Herakl, (

Robefeonvllle, N. C.
Dear Mr. Miteile:

I read, with a great deal of inteiest,

the attack made in your paper upon
the record of Mr. A: W. Mcl<>an as

a member of the War Finance Corpor-

ation- Of course I do not know all
about the \» ~>rkings of the War Fi-
nance Corporation but I do know of

my own personal knowledge that the
War Finance Corporation did come to
the aid of every bank in Martin coun-
ty that asked aid. My understanding
isthat both the banks in your town re-
ceived help thru thia Corporation and
thru the banks the farmers, merchants
and others were helped. 1 know also
of my own knowledge that men to-

presenting the War Finance Corpor-

ation viaited every section of the State
and instructed bank men h' w to make
out application blanks. The War Fi-

nance Corporation did not loan direct-
ly to individuals because they were
not allowed to «lp so under the law,

i but at least SBOO,OOO was loaned to

the jwople of Martin County thru the

banks* by the War Finance Corpor-

ation. I aip net particularly interested

In the fight/idir on between the candi-
dates foa'TVevemorship of our Sta'e,

"

but, J Wo pluy an<| tfl,
* IM"owir attack made

Ofl the record of Mr. McLean is not

true and is Unfair and unjust.
Respectfully,

JOHN D. BIGGS.

WILLIAMSTON
SCHOOL NOTES

i

Pupils Of Secon dlirade
Give Small IMay

The Williamston gradal school is
, now having the largeat attendance in

its history. The spirit manifested ill
both class work and athletics is the
best seen for several years.
-The first class ontertainment since

j. the Christmas holidays was given in
the auditorium Tuesday' by Mrs. J. L.
Williams' second grade, when the pu-

( pils gave the play "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfl"

I The characters were taken as fol-

# lows: Snow White, Sarah Freeman

t Cone; The Wicked Queen, Jennie S.
Mpore; Gypaie Girl, Myrtle Woolard
Brown; Lisa, GraceT. Bamhlll; Prince

, Billy Watte. The seven llwarfl were

( represented by seven of the bright
boys ef the elaaa. All characters play-

( ed their parts well and showed good
training.

I The play was enjoyed by the er tire
! school and a good number of visitors

and was inspiring to those who take
interest in the training of the rising

t men and women.

' OAK CITY SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

FIRST TERM
t For a pupil make the honor roll

a ecore of 12S poiats is necessary. The
1 scone is made at the end of each

semester. The honor roll is read ia
pretence of school and published in a

County paper.
Score Points

1 Rep. Society MI debate 25
'# 2 Rep. society in rec. 15

1? 3 Making one or mom ela«s teams M

t 4 Making one or more school teams 40
» 6 General good behavior 50

6 Spending two houra per week in
- tibrny^2B
r7 A grade of 90 on two subjects 20
\u25a0 8 An average grade of 90 on all

subjects 50
'\u25a0 ? Net being tardy daring a semest

\u25a0 er
t 10 Net being absent during a se-

\u25a0 mester ...... 2fi
r Thoee making above are as follows:

Eleventh grade: Byble Ross lßfi,
f Ruby Moye 178, Ira Ainaley 140, Ru-
y dolph Whitley 140.
r Tenth grade: VlrginteHlres 140.

Ninth grade: Hasel Filand 215, Sara

Long johneon 160, Lilian Haislip 185,
k Olhrtf'Jolmeoe lU, George Stevenson
'.ll*. FT
' '

STOCK H OLI )RKS

HAY KTiXC.
J IN JAMESYiLLi.
i . \

Report 51;0*..3 (iood Gain
In The Hank's

Assets

i Th annual meet ni H' the stock- '
| holders oi ihe li.niA «.i jiu.,-\illtW4l ? 1
:helu in liia: city 1a..l I'ilo-tUiy. Jumi

11 > '

'I ne report <>i l'o uth.ei. >hjiwe«t a 1
ij'ocd v'rila ill 1110. hank s .Islets with a

jMilistaiiti.il 1' in.d''|>o it"?
| During ihe t-rear pa ie small ban!.; '
IJoin 1(1 ,t hard to CM -t and seveln'
iduiul it unprotitablc to operate andl 4

(liquidated. Tie li.mk oi .lamesville, ?

i howover. s-«yii-k io tin' 'oli and hps I
: served its c 'nuiHiirt v and i< now i'

i position to ofTer more accomodations
:to its patio' s ? 11at ,:t any lime ? ince 1
the psi'nlc e:\me. jt

! A- I >ken o!' ihr u!" c nfidence of] 1
;the .stiickiiobh i: (lie ni.tn.iteme'it ?
. He' reelectv ;h- live , I''h -i s I Ir. I
|J. I' .v ' 'thwicl vv \u25a0 e'oet» \u25a0 I f'le. dent i '

l>r S:mtl".'»'-k Im ~? ! .nl> Irelp'-d the I
II link as' .(in in 'nuium, but n so doing '
(I as en-ii 'ed 1 e b.'in kin ' el|i and serve I '
' iihors. Mr. U. (' M*. tin a< .1 Mr. 1., j
j vV. Minelle weii' ;r "in el- tot \ ice- |
1 president-i Tl ?*>. ate :-l .«> i . tubers of
(toe fin nee Wninni'' n' aid \u25a0 r be do
| pontile I on to r \e caioful attention
(to the loan, made by the batik.

I .>li.rt:»h t' J.ick.oii \..is < lect-d r'ashier
| -ii'd Andre .v J. llolli/a\, a- istjint

lU'ashier, Isi'l. of who n u e caieful i"

I Ilie det. ds ot the hanUini.: biis-ines' ! (
?lllil keep '! ' up to the minute

T'lO .me I :rd of iliiectors a M
l,i1 ieeleeted a?;\u25a0 now :

j .1 K Sin tiiv <k. I W Mi.o'le, I!
v» M iit'n, .1 (, ( . I gil, M. (' .1 ick-

'< I'. K. II A-\u25a0. »' A Askew, A. i;
Dunning, N. It. Man i' r. V\ (I. Hardi-
?ii 'i, . ('. M lining. F. S allif irs.

W. W. Walt.l i I; ti. Sexton

WILLIAIVT.TON
TriTß'i H:.OY i'M

WILSON Y M < \

J".A c(U)M rfrt'hy Tarn
on IYiikht Call '

II

The William tin Town J'a-kct Kill
team dcfra'ed tie W.Lon team 1 ere
ruesiii';- H

, 'it i i llio iijd .t thrilling
uiu( ersciting game witne.-sod heir tlji.
setwon to the (Oiint oi .'!» tiCH- The
game-was slow hut haul f audit from !

. hegilini -g t~

T.riTT"ViT"'i~]
doubt fill conceMiiin r \jctor\ until tin
final ijuarter w.'en \\ .If a"d his ivur

thy mates rushed tin- V. ilsiui Is ys elf
1 their t'uet. I tot h teams Itowrd lack

of team work, [>ut tit'nit l me vas tlie

ganre void of thrill-. I itml.liug and
|Mntr |ii,.s wink kept lb- TO e ilnwji

\u25a0m both sides. I liable to deposit l.ic

' -pill consT/fully!

1 team continue' *n l.ivi\u25a0 / .-1 tin s to date
have not been f.arlv aten

£; --%hr V\ ilftan--ton I ?rim plnved |
"'Aell as a w hole v."*-" V. cf a tttf out- ;
-taniliiig st. r. ;

' The lineup follow* :
WilnOll fL'H) W 1111.1 ink< (i it (,'l!()

1 RONS 11.. .11
li. 1,.

Tunmye ..Orleans'
'. I I

Moore ' Wolf
C

' | Davis M: r'golis

; r l; - '\u25a0 -

Thoiiilinson 'i'aylor

I

SERVICES AIVTHE
BAPTIST CHURCH

I yERVICKS, AT liAI'ILSI' rill J;cil
. dvCV. VV.\u25a0 T. Haucoru, of I hi t,-N. '

will, preudh at the llnpt st c IIIHT, her B 1
Sunday morning ,n I event ig *ani| at

I Iteihlick's (.ince in the ,n

Sunday school ,at !) :l.r i a. m -' 11 .* (*.

I Ander.son, Supt.
' \'uu are invited to rtll< till tliehe

( ervices.

||--?liVtftH.'W' K 101-f; VT"4
On the vnight of l'i binary (!th the

.Vatioilal Trio.will piesent u ptograot

Jiu Windsor fonsjstirig of two short

i l.plwya?ttnd? matrter l?-M-er Llm ??Way,,
"j famous-on a producer of one act plays,

has selected the .artels who are to'
' appear in this program and a real en-

) itei'taiornent. is promised. The -rrrtlsic''
. jwill be of such a as to lend

i character to the plays,

i Snow 'begins at B:.'to, Red <"ross
r Theatre.
1f ' »

t ,A- 1 -?n

\u25ba- ?Mr. John A+frs*d esorghvUiu

I early coasf line trnin-tb+»-mr;rning for

\u25a0 points.
[

'

-,-WiHS Mary White left yesterday af-
I teraoon for Greenville whtra she has

r accepted a position with L. G. Cooper,
attorney.

*?/? " y

HARDWARE STORE
TO OPEN .HERE

IN NEAR FUTURE

biiih A Store Is Badly
Needed In Our

Town
i ? i
i * i1M a I-Ive it issue 01" The Enterprise 1
m iiui : was made of the need for a,

it. c I hi'iiware store in We
i»e nienred that such u thing i.s to

bo ;i reality in the very near future. J
p: i' '.-nt most .men.hunts carry a 1 1

/i.vtl co. k of hardware such as meets
the e\e \ day Ciills, but no ones pays
? n >uj»i» attention, to it to carry «

complc We mean when we s?»y
a c<<mptete line a line that will draw
people Ucii' to have their needs tilled.
Kit u line that will make, them dis-
'\u25a0ustod and send them elsewhere.

It is not know definitely just where ,
the store will he located, but it is j
understood that the store will be locijt

ed on Washington street.
Williamston needs such a variety or .

stores that people here will not have j\u25a0
1 o \'n away to supply their needs, but]

that people from afar might come here
to supplytheirs.

PUBLIC RECEI>TION
FOR RETIRING

PASTOR, WEI).
??

i .

The Memorial Itaptist Curch gave

their retiring pastor, liev. A, V. Joy-
ner a public reception Wednesday

Jowning from it to II at the beautiful
home of Mr and Mrs. Wheeler Mar-

| fin.
Ue.v. Mr. Joyner, wkth Mrs. Joyner,

accompanied by the other city pastors
and wives received the large nurfiber
of citizens of the town who naid fheir
tribute of love to the retiring pjUtor
for the good work he haa done ill the
town anil community.

Mr. Joyner has been pastor S f the
Haptist church here for fourlyears
:i d has not confined his activities ti

his church only, but has gone lout in
every field where gu,>d might ll done
and has helped in civic work L> well
ri» in ohurih Work, lie is riady to
carry his share of burdens as Swell as

drink of the pleasures. He gofls away
from us to a new work with the
testimony from his own chufch <that'
lie is a g< oil pastor, f oin all! a good
preachei and from the public! a good

i itr/.en and the people generallyWre-
I'l'et to see him go.

I His cw pastorate will he [with the
Tentu'e Church at Wilpiingten which

4ts diun U. Wen re Wre-thi?;
chureii will find a faithful leader in

I
tlcn new pastor. Mr. Joynei i\ of the,

teiitpei merit to make friends quickly
.mil to hold i hem fast when made
wh'e i i a great as et to . '"preacher

a '' .to a oolitic an m any pro
Pest in--- -

J

COUNTY STATE-
MENT IN THIS

is.su i:

-We lite printing in this issue part

i of Uie. .ituteinent of expenditures, for

I Ml'rtin county f.din Hecemher 1922 to

to December
can In; stjen whi-re every penny of the

i county's money was -peirt during that
lime. J \

Tim people Jre always anxious tti

know how their inoliev is spent and,
will find it to study this
statement. I ...

The County commissioner*"fiuthor-
izu these expenditures and they have

|to do just like an individual does in
1 his expeii li'ures. Vl'he commissioners
jhave to, tare for tliie poor, the courts

j the bridges anil the iimny other things.

|sKRVICK&As HME
CHURCH

Sunday jmooi, !»:45 a m.'-t-H ,M.

, Stubbs, Saipt.
i Holy (Iinmunion H a.m.

Morning prayer and sermon 11 a.m.
I KvenirJf prayer and «ermon 7:30 p.»

I'ublii cordially inbiU'd to attend
[these sirvices. i .

i ?K. WAKNER, -

J I'rieHt-in-charge.

ISMtVIGKS AT THE
MKTHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9*45 every Sunday?
Preaching by the pastor every first,

third and fourth Sundays, 11 a. in. and
7 HO m m,r

I'rajfer meeting every Wednesday
evening 7:30 to Bp. m.

{ E. D. DODlfc Pastor.
* j ,
Mis- lie.Uie Urean aud Misse* Bessie

Grien visited friends in town today.
Mr. Charles Sawyer, Jr., of Wind-

sor, was in town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Morton have'

taken an apartment in the Tar Heel.
Building. o

WATCH THE LABEL ON YOUB
I'APKK. IT CARRIES THE DATE
YOUR SI BSCRIPTION EXPIRES

ESTABLISHED 1898

BRIEF RECORDERS
COURT HELI) HERE

LAST TUESDAY
i-

|

No Recorders Court For
The Next Two

Weeks
i

J Recorder's court hail only one visitor
last Tuesday and it being of a civil

i viirtety there was little to be done.
| This court was one of the shortest
hel by Judge Smith in some time."

There will be no Recorder's court
next week or week after next, because
of Superior Cpurt.y-'ill be in session
durijg the two weeKV

PEDAGOGICAL -

POINTS
The teaching of vocations has been

a legitimate objective in the school
system of our State for some time.
'Particularly have the high school
teachers been informed that their work
.was the preparation of children for

jthe vocations that they intended to

i fit tTieniselve.Afor in the jjooiety of the
in whicKVhey would live. The

[writer has no intnutii'n of taking issue
with this purpose owtigh school teach. .
ers." X

Nevertheless, enthukastic rural
teachers who under the prc;<ent condi-

tions are conducting one! two, three
four room schools, (have mad-

veWently fallen into the [idea that
domestic science, vocational agricul-
ture, and manual trahmtg must be
taught in their schools. Other subjects

such as industrial ait arid! instrumen-
tal music are felt to he obligations.

/Also the local commit (-eman has
persuaded one of the teucpers in such
schools that his sort r>r daughter must
have special hii-h school instruction.
But the State has said w? hand you
a register in which is an eletnntary
list of books adopted for pupils' use.
This coune must he taught first.

Permit me to sav that the time for
selection of a life's work i.s hardly in
an "lemeruiiiy school of .seven grades,
pi* i l teniarl y rural elemi'ntary schools

%

such a? is described : hove. Nor can

we tie certain, that the time is" ripe
for choosing a vocation for life when
children attend a small hiph school of
a dozen or less llut vocation-
al guidance can liest tx> n[tere<l when
physical and mental a»;es. ripen the
subject,, in to a "cause and effect"''
reasoner. Itut that is a»i«le. What
shall we do with the-vocations in the
lower grades?

The first duty in these elementary
one, two, Uixee APji four room schools
is to giv.e our boys anil girls the min-
imum essentials of a liberal training,

the tools with which to attack ar.d the
spirit of attack a"«f subject matter.
The teaching of re.'ding, writing and
arithmetic in a thorough manner,
while not the nine qua mm nor the
ne plus ultra, make up now and will
constitute the bulk o.f the material
subject matter. The capacity to read,
writ cv an rl calculate with WMOt»bl>

. /acility. therefore, should be-"the aims
of our rund elementary schools before l
attempting wme other task. How may
a teacher e cape these numerous de-
mands? The answer is make no ef-
fort to escape but make capital of the
situa' ion. She should study carefully
'he occupations practiced in her com-
munity and the occupational ambi-
tions of her children Then utilize this
Information in teaching the adopted

; subject matter. That is any informa-
tion of a pupil relative to the occupa-
tions practiced in the community i.s a

valuable means'of interpreting similar
ideas that will' be found in the new
texts. For example, a pupil thorough-
ly familial with the procedure of sow-
ing fertilizer would lie more readily

learn to add and divide if iiis examples
in nritbive 1 ie dealt frith so many
pounds of guano to be distributed on
an acre plot of so many rows. In a
similar manner each phase of making
rl wfal living in your school district
may well lie capitalized. Do not let
the aim to make farmers out of ele-
-I'ientary school pupils embarrass you
but-ratherjuse farming'in such sway

'us to teach the adopted An
otFort to teach in
rural elementary schools c*n only re-
nult i+r- ixioe-teaehin# of the essential*,
a neglect of one part of the work for
the emphasis of another and flnilly
the contempt of those humored. There
is man-siz d job in every rural school
of our county.

~

1 confesii litle sympathy with the
idea of compelling the son of a farm-
er to become p farmer. It is too much
like Germany. Develop the sons of

1 farmers to the reasoning a*e ami let
the soul of each express itself In the
choice of making an honorable living.
Self-expression .should be the soul of
our democracy.-?Pe lagogue.

Mr. Bruce Wynne, who ia attending
!Trinity College, Durham spent few
| daya here this week. He left yesterday
afternoon for Greenville where he will
visit friqds bfore returning to wheel


